
Ashtabula County Community Action Agency 

BAKED CHICKEN W/GRAVY, MASHED POTATOES, PEAS AND CARROTS 

Ingredients : Boneless ,skinless chicken breast filets with rib meat , water, seasoning [maltodextrin , salt , sugar ,chicken stock, vegetable 

stock (carrot, onion, celery)flavors , carrot powder and garlic powder] modified food starch , sodium phosphates , soy protein concentrate, 

sea salt, Contains: soy. Enriched wheat flour (wheat flour ,niacin ,reduced iron , thiamine mononitrate , riboflavin , folic acid ) , food starch-

modified, salt , chicken fat ,sugar , dried sweet whey , maltodextrin , hydrolyzed corn portine , dried turkey (cooked turkey, natural flavor)  

turkey broth onion powder, yeast extract , flavoring (contains canola oil), torula yeast , turkey fat, , lipolyzed butter oil , ascorbic acid , 

disodium inosinate , disodium guanylate ) and less than 1% of the following :spice natural flavoring , caramel color disodium inosinate, 

disodium guanylate, fructose oleoresin turmeric, chicken ,beef stock chicken broth , sesame oil, cheddar cheese (cultured milk ,salt, 

enzymes), sodium phosphate , nonfat dry milk . CONTAINS: soy, wheat, milk. Potatoes, whey product (contains one or more of the 

following: whey solids, sodium casein ate, calcium casein ate, calcium phosphate, calcium hydroxide), mono and diglycerides, sodium acid 

pyrophosphate, vitamin c (ascorbic acid), calcium steary-2-lactylate.freshness preserved with Sodium bisulfite and BHT. Contains milk 

ingredients. Peas and carrots. Butter milk biscuit(enriched bleached flour, cultured non-fat buttermilk, palm oil/hydrogenated soybean oil, 

water, leavening(sodium bicarbonate), sodium aluminum phosphate,monocalcium phosphate, sugar, salt, milk), Peaches, Milk. 

 

BAKED HAM, SCALLOPED POTATOES 

Ingredients: Ham cured with water salt sugar sodium phosphate sodium erythorbote hydrolyzed corn protein maltodextrin sodium nitrite 

dextrose natural flavor, malic acid. Gluten free. Idaho potatoes (preserved with sodium bisulfite), Modified food starch, whey powder, 

dehydrated onion, butter powder (maltodextrin, butter [cream, salt]. Nonfat dry milk, buttermilk, salt, canola oil, sour cream(cultured 

cream, nonfat dry milk), disodium phosphate, natural and artificial flavors, lactic acid, citric acid), coconut oil, corn syrup solids, salt, nonfat 

dry milk, cheddar cheese blend(whey, maltodextrin, reduced lactose whey, canola oil, cheddar and blue cheese[cultured milk, salt 

enzymes], salt, disodium phosphate, whey protein concentrate, autolyzed yeast extract, citric acid, lactic acid, natural flavors), corn starch, 

sugar, palm oil, sodium bicarbonate, sodium casein ate, natural flavors, soy lecithin spices, mono and diglycerides, dipotassium phosphate, 

xanthan gum, citric acid, maltodextrin, annatto extract, turmeric extract and less than 2% silicon dioxide added  as an anti-caking agent. 

Contains: milk and soy. Cheddar cheese (cultured pasteurized milk, salt, enzymes, annatto [color]. And anti-caking agent. , lettuce, carrots, 

tomatoes, Dinner roll (unbleached enriched flour, malted barley flour, thiamin mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid, water,  whole wheat 

flour, high fructose corn syrup,  honey, yeast, gluten, carmel color, soybean oil, salt), Pineapple chunks, pineapple juice,  Milk 

BARBEQUE HAWAIIAN CHICKEN, GREEN BEANS AND CARROTS  

Ingredients:  boneless ,skinless chicken breast filets with rib meat , water ,seasoning [maltodextrin , salt , sugar, chicken stock, vegetable 

stock (carrot, onion, celery) flavors , carrot powder and garlic powder] modified food starch , sodium phosphates , soy protein concentrate, 

sea salt. Contains: soy. High fructose corn syrup, distilled vinegar, tomato paste, modified food starch, contains less than2% of salt, 

pineapple juice concentrate, natural smoke flavor, spices, caramel color, sodium benzoate as a preservative, molasses, corn syrup, garlic, 

sugar, tamarind, natural flavor. Green beans, water, salt. Carrots., Blueberry muffin (wheat, water, eggs, soybean oil, dextrose, blueberries, 

salt, sugar), Milk. 

BEEF CHILI, Cornbread 

Ingredients:   Black beans , water, salt, calcium chloride (firming agent), dark red kidney beans ,water salt , calcium chloride (added as a 

firming agent), disodium edta (added to preserve color). Great northern beans, water, salt, and calcium chloride. Diced tomatoes, tomato 

juice ,salt, calcium chloride and citric acid tomato puree, tomato concentrate (water, tomato paste)citric acid  sweet peppers water salt 

and critic acid. Tomato paste tomatoes and critic acid, chilies, green chili, pepper, water, salt, citric acid. Onion, garlic. Ground beef 80% 

lean 20 % fat. Sweet peas. 

CABBAGE ROLLS, GREEN BEANS 

Ingredients:  Cabbage, beef, water, onions, cooked rice (long grain parboiled rice [enriched with iron ,niacin, thiamine mononitrate, folic 

acid] water, salt), textured vegetable protein(soy flour, caramel color), bread crumbs(enriched cottonseed]),eggs, salt, spices, caramel 

color, garlic powder. Contains: eggs, soy, and wheat. Spaghetti Sauce, Vine – Ripened Fresh tomatoes, Blend of extra virgin olive oil and 

sunflower oil, fresh sautéed onions, salt, roasted garlic, fresh basil leaves and naturally derived citric acid. Tomatoes, tomato juice, salt, 

calcium chloride, and citric acid.  Mozzarella Cheese, Low-Moisture, Part-Skin, Mozzarella cheese (Cultured Pasteurized Part-Skim Milk, Salt, 

Enzymes), And Anticaking Agent. Green beans, water, salt, onions, bacon. Peaches, water. Bread stick (whole wheat flour, sugar, wheat 

bran, corn flour, bulgar wheat, oat flakes, barley flakes, rye chops, wheat flakes, wheat gluten, yeast, soybean oil, salt), Peaches, Milk. 



CHEF SALAD 

Turkey, cheese, ham, lettuce, tomato, cucumber. Pears, Bread stick  (whole wheat flour, sugar, wheat bran, corn flour, bulgar wheat, oat 

flakes, barley flakes, rye chops, wheat flakes, wheat gluten, yeast, soybean oil, salt), Milk. 

 

 

CHEESE RAVIOLI AND CALIFORNIA BLEND VEGETABLES 

Ingredients: Enriched drum flour (niacin, ferrous sulfate, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, citric acid, ricotta cheese (pasteurized whey, 

whole milk, cream, and vinegar), water, modified food starch, Romano cheese (sheep’s milk, cheese culture, and enzymes), whole eggs, 

yellow corn flour, vegetable oil (soybean oil, artificial color, xanthan gum, salt, spices. Contains: wheat, milk, eggs. Soybean oil and olive 

pomace oil. Spaghetti Sauce, Vine – Ripened Fresh tomatoes, Blend of extra virgin olive oil and sunflower oil, fresh sautéed onions, salt, 

roasted garlic, fresh basil leaves and naturally derived citric acid. Tomatoes, tomato juice, salt, calcium chloride, and citric acid.  Mozzarella 

Cheese, Low-Moisture, Part-Skin, Mozzarella Cheese (Cultured Pasteurized Part-Skim Milk, Salt, Enzymes), And Anticaking Agent. Broccoli, 

cauliflower, carrots.,  Bread stick (whole wheat flour, sugar, wheat bran, corn flour, bulgar wheat, oat flakes, barley flakes, rye chops, 

wheat flakes, wheat gluten, yeast, soybean oil, salt)  Pears, Milk. 

 

 CHICKEN CESEAR SALAD 

2 oz grilled chicken, 1 0z cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, black olives, Mixed fruit (peaches, pears, water, grapes, pineapple, cherries, Sugar free 

pudding (water, skim milk, food starch-modified (corn), maltodextrin, canola oil, matural and artificial flavors, sodium stearoyl lactylate, 

xanthum gum, sodium phosphate, surcralose, yellow 5 and yellow 6 color., Milk 

 

Chicken noodle casserole / green beans and blueberries crisp  

INGREDIENTS: Egg Noodles, durum semolina , egg yolks , niacin , iron (ferrous  sulfate), thiamin mononitrate, riboflavin , and folic acid . 

Contains wheat and egg . Carrots , celery ,peas, mushrooms. Chicken and water diced white meat . Cream soup base, Modified corn starch 

,hydrogenated coconut oil , corn syrup solids , sugar, maltodextrin , sodium caseinate , (milk), Dipotassium phosphate, salt , cooked chicken 

powder, mono and diglycerides, buttermilk powder, soybean oil , sodium silicoaluminate , (anti-caking agent ),potassium chloride , onion 

powder, autolyzed yeast extract, natural flavor (milk) ,sodium stearoyl lactylate, disodium guanylate, disodium inosinate , soy lecithin, annatto 

and turmeric (for color), yellow 5, artificial flavor, yellow 6. Green Beans.  Blueberry Crisp (blueberries, water, high fructose corn syrup , food 

starch-modified (corn) ,and  citric acid . whole grain rolled oats. Brown sugar ,sugar , cane molasses. Butter, sweet cream natural flavoring 

.Contains: milk. Cheddar cheese (cultured pasteurized milk, salt, enzymes, annatto [color], an anti-caking agent.), milk 

 

 

CHICKEN PHILLY,CARROTS, APPLE CRISP 

Ingredients: boneless ,skinless chicken breast meat with rib meat , water ,seasoning [maltodextrin , salt , sugar ,chicken stock, vegetable stock 

(carrot, onion, celery)flavors , carrot powder and garlic powder] modified food starch , sodium phosphates , soy protein concentrate, sea salt. 

Contains: soy. Steak seasoning, salt, spices, garlic, canola oil, extractives of paprika, spice extracts.  Mozzarella cheese peppers and onion. , 

Mozzarella Cheese, Low-Moisture, Part-Skin, Mozzarella Cheese (Cultured Pasteurized Part-Skim Milk, Salt, Enzymes), And Anticaking Agent. 

Carrots. Apples slices, water high fructose corn syrup, food starch-modified (corn), and citric acid. Whole grain rolled oats. Brown sugar, 

sugar, cane molasses. Butter, sweet cream natural flavoring. Contains: milk. Raisins, Milk 

CHICKEN FAJITA / MEXICAN RICE / PEAS AND ONIONS 

INGREDIENTS: BONELESS, SKINLESS CHICKEN BREST WITH RIB MEAT, WATER, SEASONING (MALTODEXTRIN, SALT, SUGAR, CHICKEN STOCK, 

VEGETABLE STOCK [CARROT, ONION, CELERY] FLAVORS, CARROT POWER AND GARLIC POWDER), MODIFIED FOOD STARCH SODIUM 

PHOSPHATES, SOY PROTEIN CONCENTRATE SEA SALT, contains: SOY LONG GRAIN PARBOILED RICE, ENRICHED WITH IRON (FERRIC 

PHOSPHATE), NIACIN, THIAMINE MONONITRATE, AND FOLIC ACID. TOMATOES, TOMATO JUICE, SLAT, CALCIUM CHLORIDE AND, CITRIC ACID. 

DICED TOMATOES, WATER, FRESH JALAPENO PEPPERS, TOMATO PASTE, FRESH ONIONS, DISTILLED VINEGAR, DEHYDRATED ONIONS, SLAT, 

DEHYDRATED GARLIC, NATURAL FLAVOR. DEXTROSE, SLAT, CORN FLOUR, CHILI PEPPER, CUMIN, ONION POWDER, GARLIC POWDER, 

OREGANO, CITRIC ACID, SILICON DIOXIDE(AS ANTICAKING AGENT),AND EXTRACTIVES OF PAPRIKA. Peppers and Onions. Peas and onions.  



HAM AND BEAN SOUP, POTATO SALAD 

 

Ham stock, carrots, celery, onions, navy beans, tomato paste, cooked ham chunks, black pepper, dried parsley, all-purpose flour, water. Red 

skin Potato Salad ( 

 

 

GLAZED BAKED HAM, CA VEGETABLE MEDLEY, BAKED BEANS 

  

Ingredients: Ham cured with water salt sugar sodium phosphate sodium erythorbote hydrolyzed corn protein maltodextirn sodium nitrite 

dextrose natural flavor, malic acid. Gluten free    Beans ,water ,pork ,brown sugar ,corn syrup, salt, caramel coloring, and spice. Brown Sugar, 

sugar cane molasses.  

  

 

  

 HAMBURGER, CORN, ROASTED CAULIFLOWER, GRAPE JUICE, MILK 

  

Ingredients: Beef, flavoring, seasoning (maltodextrin, natural flavor, modified food starch, corn syrup solids, tricalcium phosphate) salt. Corn, 

water and salt. Cauliflower. (Soybean oil and olive pomace oil with annatto), GRAPE JUICE, MILK 

  

NET WT 11OZ (312g) 

 

 

 

  

  

Italian Sausage/ Butter Cabbage/Onions and Peppers 

Ingredients: Italian Sausage link , pork, water, contains 2% or less of salt, corn syrup solids, spices, flavorings, BHA,BHT, citric acid (to help 

protect flavor). Cabbage, Butter, sweet cream natural flavoring .Contains: milk  onion ,green and red bell pepper, contains less than 2% of 

cellulose gum, citric acid , color (caramel color, paprika oleoresin ), corn starch , dehydrated garlic and onion , molasses powder, natural flavors 

, olive oil , salt, spices ,sugar, yeast extract, Fresh fruit, Raisins, Milk. 

 

 

MACARONI & CHEESE, STEWED TOMATOES, BRUSSEL SPROUTS  

Ingredients: Wheat flour, niacin, ferrous sulfate, thiamin mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid. Milk, cream, Contains less than 5% of the 

following: carrageenan, sodium citrate, disodium phosphates (mineral salts to prevent cream separation in hot liquids). Cheddar cheese 

(cultured pasteurized milk, salt, enzymes, annatto [color]. And anti-caking agent. Enriched bleached wheat flour (wheat flour) niacin, 

reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid (malted barley flour). Contains: wheat. Tomatoes, tomato juice, sugar, salt, 

dehydrated onions, dehydrated green bell peppers, dehydrated celery, calcium chloride, citric acid, natural flavorings and spices. Brussel 

sprouts., Pears, milk 

MEATBALLS, POTATOES O'BRIEN W/ONIONS & PEPPERS, BROCCOLI 

Ingredients: Pork , beef water, toasted wheat crumbs (wheat flour ,salt ,torula yeast) , parmesan cheese (cow’s milk ,rennet ,salt ) ,Romano  

cheese(pasteurized sheep milk, cultures, rennet, salt ), seasoning (salt, dextrose, minced onion, Romano cheese powder[cow’s milk, cheese 

culture, salt enzymes], onion powder, garlic powder, spices, parsley flakes, flavors[ spice extract]fresh garlic, ricotta cheese(pasteurized 

whey, cream, vinegar and salt), parsley flakes, black pepper. Contains: milk, wheat. Spaghetti Sauce, Vine – Ripened Fresh tomatoes, Blend 

of extra virgin olive oil and sunflower oil, fresh sautéed onions, salt, roasted garlic, fresh basil leaves and naturally derived citric acid. 

Tomatoes, tomato juice, salt, calcium chloride, and citric acid. Mozzarella Cheese, Low-Moisture, Part-Skin, Mozzarella Cheese (Cultured 

Pasteurized Part-Skim Milk, Salt, Enzymes), And Anticaking Agent. Potatoes (dextrose, disodium pyrophosphate, (added to maintain color), 

potassium sorbate (added to maintain freshness) bell pepper, water, and citric acid, onions) Broccoli, Mixed fruit (pineapple, pears, 

peaches, grapes, cherries), Milk 

 
Mashed Potatoes, Meat loaf, Green beans 

Ingredients: potatoes, whey product (contains one or more of the following: whey solids, sodium caseinate, calcium caseinate, calcium 

phosphate, calcium hydroxide), mono and diglycerides, sodium acid pyrophosphate, vitamin c (ascorbic acid), calcium steary-2-



lactylate.freshness preserved with Sodium bisulfite and BHT. Contains milk ingredients. . Fine ground beef 80% lean and 20% fat. Ground 

black pepper. Onion  Bread crumbs, enriched flour (wheat flour, malted barley  flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine 

mononitrate[vitaminB1], riboflavin [vitamin B2]  folic acid), water, high fructose corn syrup, yeast, salt, vegetable oil (soybean oil, cotton 

seed and/or canola oils), sugar, contains 2% or less of the following: wheat gluten, dextrose, soy flour, whey, calcium 

propionate(preservatives), sodium sterol lactylate (dough conditioner), mono-and diglycerides, soy lecithin, molasses, honey, whole wheat 

flour, white corn flour, white corn meal, citric acid, green vinegar, wheat starch, cornstarch, potato flour, rice flour, wheat bran, oat hull 

fiber, calcium sulfate, datem, potassium iodate, guar gum, calcium phosphate, enrichment(vitamin e[alpha]-tocopherol acetate, vitamin a 

palmitate, vitamin d3), lactic acid, ascorbic acid (dough conditioner), color added, natural and artificial flavor, sesame seeds. Grated 

parmesan cheese. Pasteurized part-skim milk, cheese cultures, salt, enzymes, food starch, palm oil, powered cellulose added to prevent 

caking, potassium sorbate added to protect flavor. Beef gravy enriched wheat flour (wheat flour ,niacin ,reduced iron , thiamine 

mononitrate , riboflavin , folic acid ), food starch modified, maltodextrin, dried sweet whey, chicken fat, salt, flavor[yeast extract, 

maltodextrin, soy sauce(soybeans, wheat, salt) beef tallow, flavor (hydrolyzed soy, corn and wheat proteins, yeast extract, dextrose, corn 

syrup solids, thiamine hydrochloride, disodium inosinate, disodium guanylate), salt , onion powder, yeast extract , flavoring , caramel color 

, disodium inosinate, disodium guanylate , garlic powder, spice. CONTAINS: soy, wheat, milk. Green beans. Fruit Crisp (all-purpose flour, 

rolled oats, brown sugar, ground cloves, salt, butter, canned tart cherries/apples/peaches/blueberries, sugar. Orange juice concentrate, 

cornstarch, water) Italian bread (active dry yeast, water, all-purpose flour, instant non-fat milk, sugar, salt, shortening, cornmeal), Milk. 

 

Oven fried chicken, Succotash, Spinach 

Ingredients: Chicken, water, salt, and natural flavors. Breaded with: wheat flour, water, wheat starch, white whole wheat flour, salt, yellow 

corn flour, corn starch, dried onions, dried garlic, dried yeast, brown sugar, extractives of paprika, and spices. Breading set in vegetable oil. 

Contains: wheat. Corn, water, salt. Prepared green lima beans, water, salt, calcium chloride (added to help maintain firmness), calcium 

disodium EDTA(added to help promote color retention). Diced tomatoes, tomato juice, salt, calcium chloride, and citric acid. Spinach, Fresh 

Fruit, Dinner Roll (unbleached enriched flour, malted barley flour, thiamin mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid, water,  whole wheat flour, 

high fructose corn syrup,  honey, yeast, gluten, carmel color, soybean oil, salt), Milk. 

 

PENNE PASTA WITH MEATBALLS, VEGGIE BLEND 

Ingredients: Penne Pasta, 100% Durum Semolina(wheat) Durum Flour(wheat) Egg Yolks, Tomato, Spinach, Niacin, Ferrous Sulfate(iron) 

Thiamine Mononitrate, Riboflavin, Folic Acid. Spaghetti Sauce, Vine – Ripened Fresh tomatoes, Blend of extra virgin olive oil and sunflower 

oil, fresh sautéed onions, salt, roasted garlic, fresh basil leaves and naturally derived citric acid.  

Pork And Beef Meatballs, Pork, Beef, Water, Toasted Wheat Crumbs (wheat flour, salt, Torula Yeast), Parmesan Cheese( Cow’s Milk, 

Rennet, Salt), Romano Cheese, ( Pasteurized Sheep’s Milk, Cultures, Rennet, Salt),Seasoning ( Salt, Dextrose, Minced Onion, Romano 

Cheese Power [ Cow’s Milk, Cheese Culture, Salt, Enzyme], Onion Powder, Garlic Powder, Spices, Parsley Flakes, Flavors [Spice Extracts], 

Fresh Garlic, Ricotta Cheese ( Pasteurized Whey, Cream, Vinegar, and Salt), Parsley Flakes, Black Pepper. California Blend, Broccoli, 

Cauliflower, Carrots.  Mandarin Oranges, water. Milk. 

 

PORK ROAST, MIXED VEGETABLES, SWEET POTATOES, CINNAMON APPLESAUCE 

Ingredients: Pork contains no artificial ingredients. Parsley, pepper, onion, garlic, paprika. gravy mix ,food starch-modified , salt , enriched, 

bleached, flour,( wheat flour, niacin, reduced, iron, thiamin mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid ),partially hydrogenated soybean and / or 

cottonseed oil ,yeast extract , hydrolyzed vegetable protein (corn , soy, and /or wheat ), dextrose ,onion , natural flavor ,dry pork stock , 

corn syrup solids ,garlic powder, melodized ground pork , color added ,pepper, fermented molasses sauce , (soybeans , wheat, salt )sodium 

casein ate (a milk derivative ),autolyzed yeast extract , disodium inosinate, disodium guanylate , mono & diglycerides, sesame seed oil, 

malic acid molasses , citric acid ,bacon (cured with water , salt , sodium phosphate, sodium erythorbate, sodium nitrate ), bacon fat . 

Contains allergens: wheat, soy, milk. Sweet Potatoes (sweet potatoes, butter) Mixed Vegetables (peas, carrots, corn, green beans, water, 

margarine) Applesauce (Apples, cinnamon, water, erythorbic acid (to maintain color), Dinner Roll (wheat flour, yeast, salt, canola oil, rye 

sourdough culture, water, sugar, malted barley flour, guar gum), Milk. 

 

 



POT ROAST W/ GRAVY, ROASTED POTATOES, GREEN BEANS 

Ingredients: Cooked beef pot roast cold water, dextrose, salt, sodium phosphates and sugar. Rubbed with: dehydrated onions, roast beef 

flavor (contains hydrolyzed corn gluten, soy protein, and wheat gluten, partially hydrogenated soybean and cottonseed oils), salt, dextrose, 

sugar, spices, dehydrated carrots and garlic powder. Beef gravy, ,enriched wheat flour (wheat flour ,niacin ,reduced iron , thiamine 

mononitrate , riboflavin , folic acid ) , dried sweet whey, beef tallow, flavor (hydrolyzed soy, corn and wheat protiens, yeast extract, 

dextrose, corn syrup solids, thiamine hydrochloride, disodium inosinate, disodium guanylate), salt , onion powder, yeast extract , flavoring , 

caramel color , disodium inosinate, disodium guanylate , garlic powder, spice. CONTAINS: soy, wheat, milk. Potatoes,   dextrose disodium 

pyrophosphate (added to maintain color), potassium sorbate (added to maintain freshness). Soybean oil and olive pomace oil with annatto. 

. Steak seasoning, salt, spices, garlic, canola oil, extractives of paprika, spice extracts. Onion. Paprika.  Garlic Bread (enriched, wheat flour, 

water, salt, yeast, soybean oil, dextrose, water, palm oil, dehydrated garlic, salt, mono and di-glycerides, dehydrated parsley, citric acid, 

whey, yeast extract) Green beans, Pears, Milk 

 

PULLED PORK ,BEAN QUARTET, BRUSSEL SPROUTS 

Ingredients: Smoked Cooked Pork Shoulder Boston Butt, Barbecue Sauce ( High Fructose Corn Syrup, Vinegar, Tomato Paste, Modified Food 

Starch, Contains 2% Or Less Of Salt, Pineapple Juice Concentrate, Natural Smoke Favor, Spices, Caramel Color, Sodium Benzoate 

{preservative}, Molasses, Corn Syrup, Garlic, Sugar, Tamarind, Natural Flavor). Dark Red Kidney Beans, Water, Salt, Calcium Chloride (Added 

As A Firming Agent) Disodium Edta(Added To Preserve Color).Prepared  

Great Northern Beans, Water, Salt, and Calcium Chloride. Brussel Sprouts, whole wheat bun (whole grain wheat flour, water, all-purpose 

flour, sugar, yeast, honey, oil, salt, calcium stearate, soybean oil, improver, calcium sulfate , Peaches, milk Net Wt 11oz(312g) 

 

Sausage gravy , Home Fries, Applesauce  

Ingredients: home fries ,potatoes , dextrose ,disodium pyrophosphate ,(added to maintain color), potassium sorbate (added to maintain 

freshness) Applesauce apples , water , erythroid acid (to maintain color ) Sausage, pork, water contains 2% or less corn syrup, salt, spices, sugar 

monosodium glutamate flavorings , Biscuit (enriched bleached flour, cultured non-fat buttermilk, palm oil/hydrogenated soybean oil, water, 

leavening(sodium bicarbonate), sodium aluminum phosphate,monocalcium phosphate, sugar, salt). Applesauce, apple juice, blueberries, water, 

brown sugar 

  
 

Stuffed pepper casserole and carrots  

Ingredients: ground beef 80% lean 20 % fat. Spaghetti Sauce, Vine – Ripened Fresh tomatoes, Blend of extra virgin olive oil and sunflower oil, 

fresh sautéed onions, salt, roasted garlic, fresh basil leaves and naturally derived citric acid. Tomatoes ,tomato juice , salt, calcium chloride , and 

citric acid Diced tomatoes tomato juice ,salt,  calcium chloride and citric acid tomato puree , tomato concentrate (water , tomato paste )critic 

acid  sweet peppers water salt and critic acid. Tomato paste tomatoes and critic acid . black pepper, Onion. ,garlic., brown sugar, cane molasses 

. pepper and onions   long grain parboiled rice enriched with iron (ferric phosphate), niacin, thiamine mononitrate ,and in folic acid . Carrots, 

Bread stick (whole wheat flour, sugar, wheat bran, corn flour, bulgar wheat, oat flakes, barley flakes, rye chops, wheat flakes, wheat gluten, 

yeast, soybean oil, salt), Pears, Milk. 

  
 

STUFFING, ROASTED TURKEY, SWEET POTATOES, GREEN BEANS 

Ingredients: Stuffing , breadcrumbs (enriched wheat flour (flour , reduced iron , niacin thiamin (thiamin mononitrate),riboflavin , folate 

(folic acid ),palm oil , salt ,sugar , yeast , vinegar ,caramel , color ,soy lecithin)seasoning bland  ( corn syrup solids , dehydrated vegetables 

celery ,garlic, ) chicken flavor, fat, cooked chicken , chicken broth salt , gelatin, natural flavor) , salt , sugar, yeast extract, parsley , spice, 

chicken flavor (natural flavor, canola oil, chicken fat ),spice extract , citric acid ,turmeric extract (color). Turkey in oil. Turkey gravy mix 

,enriched wheat flour (wheat flour ,niacin ,reduced iron , thiamine mononitrate , riboflavin , folic acid ) , food starch-modified, salt , chicken 

fat ,sugar , dried sweet whey , maltodextrin , hydrolyzed corn protein , dried turkey (cooked turkey, natural flavor)  tur turkey broth , onion 

powder, yeast extract , flavoring (contains canola oil), torula yeast , turkey fat, , lipolyzed butter oil , ascorbic acid , disodium inosinate , 

disodium guanylate ) and less than 1% of the following :spice natural flavoring , caramel color disodium inosinate, disodium guanylate 

,fructose oleoresin turmeric, chicken ,beef stock chicken broth , sesame oil, cheddar cheese (cultured milk ,salt, enzymes), sodium 

phosphate , nonfat dry milk . CONTAINS: soy, wheat, milk. Sweet potatoes, water, corn syrup, sugar. Green Beans, Water, Salt, Mixed fruit 

(peaches, pears, water, grapes, pineapple, cherries) Milk     



 

 

TERIYAKI CHICKEN AND ASIAN BLEND VEGETABLES 

Ingredients: Boneless, skinless chicken breast filets with rib meat , water ,seasoning [maltodextrin , salt , sugar ,chicken stock, vegetable 

stock (carrot, onion, celery)flavors , carrot powder and garlic powder] modified food starch , sodium phosphates , soy protein concentrate, 

sea salt. Contains: soy  Teriyaki sauce, sugar, water ,soy sauce ,concentrate (water hydrolyzed soy protein ,corn syrup ,slat caramel color 

lactic acid and potassium sorbate preservatives molasses salt ,contains 2% or less of corn syrup solids ,caramel color distilled vinegar 

,natural and artificial flavor ,spice ,barley malt extract (contains gluten )Autolyzed yeast extract , glucose syrup solids ,citric acid ,sodium 

benzoate (preservative )Contains :Soy Broccoli, Green beans, mushrooms, Red Peppers and onions. Sweet Teriyaki. High Fructose, Corn 

Syrup, Soy Sauce (Water, Soybeans, Salt) Sugar, Vinegar (Distilled, Rice), Modified Food Starch, Water, Contains Less Than 2% Of: Sesame 

seed, Soybean Oil, Pineapple Juice Concentrate, Spices, Salt, Sodium Acid Sulfate, Potassium Sorbate And Sodium Benzoate As 

Preservatives, Garlic, Xanthan Gum, Caramel Color, Onion, Coleslaw (cabbage, carrots, mayonnaise, sugar, celery seed, dry mustard, white 

vinegar, Orange juice, rice, milk 

 

TURKEY AND CHEESE SANDWICH, TOMATO BISQUE SOUP, CUCUMBER AND TOMATO SALAD 

Ingredients:  Tomato paste   , tomatoes and citric acid. Tomato puree, tomato concentrate (water tomato paste) citric acid. Stewed 

tomatoes, tomatoes tomato juice, sugar, salt, (dried onion, celery, bell pepper), citric acid, calcium chloride, and natural flavorings. Turkey 

breast, turkey broth, contains 2% or less of salt, dextrose, tapioca starch, modified food starch, carrageenan sodium phosphate, and 

vegetable oil. Sugar cane, molasses. Salt, pepper, parsley, onion powder, sugar. American cheese.  Whole wheat bread (active dry yeast, 

water, all-purpose flour, instant non-fat milk, sugar, salt, shortening, cornmeal) Turkey. Cucumbers, tomatoes, vinegar, plain yogurt,. Mixed 

fruit (cherries, peaches, pears, grapes, pineapple), Milk 

TURKEY SMOKED SAUSAGE, MIXED VEGETABLES, RICE PILAF 

Turkey, water, corn syrup, soy product, salt dextrose, yeast extract. Rice pilaf (white rice, salt, butter, peas, carrots, onion, celery) Mixed 

Vegetables (carrots, green beans, peas, corn, butter) Pineapple, pineapple juice, Milk. 

 

Vegetable Soup, Turkey and Cheese Sandwich, Mandarin Oranges, Craisins 

Vegatable base – canned tomatoes, celery, onions, black pepper, dried parsley, granulated garlic, frozen corn, frozen diced carrots, frozen 

cut green beans, frozen peas, pureed  pinto beans, kidney beans and black beans. Turkey, American Cheese, Bread(active dry yeast, water, 

all-purpose flour, instant non-fat milk, sugar, salt, shortening, cornmeal), Mandarin Oranges, water, sugar. Strawberry Craisins 

(Cranberries, sugar, natural flavors, citric acid, elderberry juice concentrate) 

 

Vegetable Lasagna, California Vegetable blend 

Lasagna noodles, vegetable oil, zucchini, onions, all-purpose flour, tomato paste, tomato sauce, basil, granulated garlic, dried parsley, 

grated parmesean cheese, low-fat mozzarella cheese. California blend (carrots, broccoli, cauliflower, butter). Peaches. Italian bread (Italian 

bread (active dry yeast, water, all-purpose flour, instant non-fat milk, sugar, salt, shortening, cornmeal). Milk 

 

Mexican Vegetable Chili, Peas, Corn Muffin 

Onion, green peppers, chili powder, corn, celery, cumin, garlic, onion powder, brown sugar, canned crushed tomatoes with juice, kidney 

beans, black beans, water, cheddar cheese. Corn Muffin ( 

 


